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Wobdburn ArtisamMost for District Meeting Night
Bonus Sponsors Hail Victory for SoldiersInitiation Is Grangers' ColumnActing Church

Heads Honored Covers were laid for more than

Prepare Plans For
President's Ball

Seventeen Organizations to
to Assist at Silverton

for Charity Event
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Left to right are Hep. John McCormaclc, Rep. Fred Vinson, Ray Murphy, national commander of the
American Legion, and Rep. Wright Patman in four way hand clasp at Washington after Qouse passed

their soldiers bonus measure by overwhelming vote.

Social Announced

TALBOT, Jan. 20 Ankeny
grange met in the grange hall
Saturday night with Master Ralph
Dent in the chair. Wllma Winter-mante- l,

Ralph Dent. Rex Hartley
and Mrs. Jake Gilmore gave very
good reports on the recent grange
council at Monitor. The next meet,
ing will be held the third Friday
in February at the grange hall
with Mrs. Raymond Colgan and
Mrs. A. E. Cole as hostesses.

.The membership committee ap-
pointed is Mrs. Simpson, William
Wiederkeh, and Mrs. Edna Reeves.
Plans were made to give a card
party at the-- grange hall-Wednesd-

night of this week, and ; a
hard time dance Saturday night.
Arthur Zehner was voted a new
member.

Rex Hartley, Keith Brown Jake
Brown, Louise Mathews and Rose
Gilmore were honored with a love-
ly birthday cake. A mixed pro-
gram was enjoyed and supper
served at a late hour with dancing
later.

MACLEAY, Jan. 20. The all-da- y

meeting of the Home Eco-
nomics club, originally planned
for Tuesday, has been postponed
until Wednesday.

MACLEAY, Jan. 20. Members
of Macleay grange attending Po-
mona grange were Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. C. Tekenburg, Mr. and' Mrs.
C. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Martin, Harry Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Jones.

Plan Card Party
VICTOR POINT, Jan. 20. As

the result in the men winning a
recent membership contest they
were honor guests at a chicken
dinner Friday night prior to the
meeting of Union Hill grange.

Silverton Group
Offers Program

WALDO HILLS, Jan. 20 The
Evergreen schoolhouse was pack-
ed for the regular monthly meet-
ing 6f the Happy Hour club Fri-
day night. The president, Mrs.
Otto Dickman presided and the
Silverton chamber of commerce
furnished the entertainment.

Musical numbers were present-
ed by Stephen Butler, pianist. The
Herigstad instrumental trio; the
Crockett family In song; Bruce
Skinner in harmonica solos and
David Crabtree, ocarina solo ac
companied by Stephen Butler.
Henry Aim gave a talk and the
Kuenzl brothers gave a clever
skit advertising the Central How-
ell play to be presented here
February 13 and 14. Lunch was
served at the close of the pro-
gram.

MODERN WOMEN
Need Not Safer monthly pain and delay due to
colds, nervous strain, exposure or similar causes.

ruameasagiveUMck Kut. boia Dy
auaruggiata lor over o years. Ask lot

TH1 SIAMOND BRAND"

100 grangers and friends. Others
came in for the meeting later.
Among the visitors "were grangers
from Salem, Macleay, Silverton,
Roberts and Fairvlew, Multno-
mah county;
f Mrs. Myra Fischer, home eco-

nomics, club chairman announced
that the members would - hold
their first card party February 1,
with Mrs. W. M. Tate and Mrs.
W. F, . Krenx . hostesses. Club
members will also hold a Valen-
tine, box February 4 12.

- After, the close -- of. the regular
meeting this program was pre-
sented by Mrs. J. C. Krenx, lec-
turer: Word contest, won by
team captained by Mrs. W. F.
Krenx; reading. H. C. Leaven-
worth, of Salem; speech on bal-
lot measures by Roy R. Hewitt,
of Salem, introduced by Mrs.
Floyd Fox,' legislative chairman.

The regular meeting of Union
Hill . Juvenlle grange was held
Friday night Several visitors
from Roberts were present. New
members admitted were Wayne
and Jean Farrell and Roger Ros-enbal- m.

Robert Humphreys was
installed as lecturer and present-
ed an interesting program.

Broken Promise
Basis of "Suit"

STAYTON, Jan. 20 Local
people were somewhat shocked
when they read the headlines in
this week's Stayton Mail, "Elmer
Boyer Sued for Breach of Prom-
ise." Further reading divulged
the fact that Boyer, popular young
business man taking the place of
"Casey" in the play "Casey's Tri-
al" being presented here next
Wednesday and Thursday nights
by the Women's club at the high
school auditorium.

The story of the play Is built
around Casey's trial for breach of
promise to marry "Dotty Per-
kins" (Mrs. Wendell Weddle).
The play has proven a popular
laugh producer in the various
towns in the valley where it has
already been presented.

.The general chairman Is Mrs
C. A. Beauchamp, the cast chair
man Mrs. Wendel Weddle, ticket
chairman; Mrs. W. D. Roberts;
promotion chairman, Mrs. Ralph
Curtis.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul-
sion, which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the inflamed mem-
branes as the germ-lad- en phlegm
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have
failed, dont be discouraged, your
druggist Is authorized to guarantee
Creomulsion and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

Clintock accompanied by their
mother, from Middle Grove.; vocal
solo by Luther Chapin Jr. of Clear
Lake; one act comedy by a group

SnWEETON, Jan. 20. Lead-

ers from 17 Silverton organisa-
tions were present Thursday night
at a meeting called by R. J. Bald-
win, secretary of the Fraternal
order of Eagles, to make arrange-
ments for the President's birth-
day ball to be given here Thurs-
day night, January 30. This year
the proceeds will be divided by
sending 30 per cent to the Georg-
ia Warm Springs hospital and 70
per cent will be retained in the
local community for use in infan-
tile paralysis.

Committees appointed, were: Publicity.
LIHie Madsen, Mahlon Hoblitt, Mrs.
Frank Powell, Frank Blie aad Alfred
Adams; finance, Robert Scott. I. B. Al-
fred and Mayor E. W. Garrer; auditing,
Clifford Roe, 6ns Heir, Mrs. F. Glea
McDonald; decorations, Dewey Serrice.
8. Psrsy Rost; progsam, Alf O. Nelson,
George Manolis and George Cnsiter;

Lowell Hoblitt, Bert Swan-so- n.

E. R. Ekmsn; hall, Harry Ricbes.
William Olson; ticket sellers. J. B.
Boescu, a. v.. xsaroer, Lee Aiirea, jonn
Gehrin; ticket takers, Emil Lowe. R.
D. 'Bowen, James Mek and Otto Dabl;
cheek room, Harry Wilson, Olaf Bolma
and Ray Chaunce; refreshments, Berger
Feneide. Mm. A. C. Barber and Miss

nan, Clyde Ramsey, Henry Storlie. Bill
Jones', Norman Eastman and Lawrence
Scbarhack; mnsie snd entertainment. Al-

fred Sewell, L. F. Tucker; sdTsnee tick'
et sale.- R. A. Fish. Jake Werle. R. J.
Baldwin; P. A. aystem,' George Weisner,
Orlo Thompson; police, Arthur Dabl and
Lloyd Kennedy.

An executive committee was
formed of which Mrs. Lee Alfred
was appointed chairman; Mrs. C.
W. Keene, John Gehrke, C. K.
Towe and H. R. Burke were made
a committee. All committee
members will pay the regular
price of admission, according to
decision reached Thursday night.

Plans are being made to have
the 4-- L Boys band out that night.
The Salem Eagles drill team will
be on hand to assist in the grand
march. It is expected that over
1000 will attend the ball here.
The first ticket was sold to
Mayor Carver. Bill De Sousa's
10 piece band from Salem will
furnish music for the ball.

fhildrens Colds
Yield quicker to
double action of

fleets
throw your watch

AsPwIl We fix them
when others can't. Guaranteed
watch repairing or your money
back. The store that sells qual-
ity merchandise for less.

Watches Diamonds Jewelry
173 X. Liberty St.
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At Fairfield Hall

Pie Social, Jan. 24; Play to
Feature Program at

Grange

FAIR FIELD, Jan. 20 Plans
meeting to hold a pie social at
grange hall, Friday night, Janu-
ary 24. All are Invited and
women are requested to bring
pies to be auctioned.

A play, "A Case of Suspension"
will be presented. The cast in- -

eludes Dorothy Lundy, Lloyd
Frances, Edna Allenback, Joan
DuRette, Eleanor Lundy, Jack
Allenback, Glenn Lucas, John
Short, Norma Short and Donald
DuRette.

The entertainment will also in-

clude special musical selections.
This program and pie social is be-

ing sponsored by the Home Eco-
nomics club for the benefit of the
building fund.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ditmars en-

tertained at dinner recently for
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allenback,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. DuRette. "

Houses Under Water
M. J. Mahoney drove his launch

last week into the high waters
in the fields of the Lucas farm.
He reported that one house on
Grand Island had only the roof
above water. Other houses were
surrounded or partly submerged.

Move to Country

DAYTON, Jan. 20 Mrs. Louis
Burkhart and daughter, Mrs.
Charles A. Leker, who have re-sid- er

in the Ralph Kritz hodse
for more than three years, are re-

timing to her farm near Dayton,
operated by her son Clarence
Burkhart.

from Buena Crest; duet by Elenor
and Joan Smith, accompanied by
their mother, Mrs. R. J. Smith of
Swegel; skit by a group from Cen-
tral Howell; Spanish song and
dance. Vera and Doris Clinton,
accompanied by Mrs. Clinton and
E. Shepherd on their guitar; one
act comedy by Oscar Noren, Guy
Ray and a trick donkey; Darell
Bacon presented rope tricks.

At the close of the meeting
lunch was served by the girls of
the 4-- H cooking club and their
leader, Mrs. T. Rae, assisted by
Mrs. E. L. Moor and Mrs. Vernon
Clark.

The girls of the 4-- H cooking
club held a candy sale which net
ted them $3.75.

MIDDLE GROVE, Jan. 20.
The program sponsored by men
for the January Community club
was well attended. Musical num-
bers were contributed by the
"Goof's" orchestra composed of
Ralph Wager, Ralph Branch
Jimmy White and Glen Burright
and by Nevi Gilbert Thebean,
Portland tenor; impersonations
by Lulu Walton, home supervisor
for the General Electric company;
and talks and readings by G. W.
Mason also of the electric com
pany. ,

Middle Grove was Well repre
sented at the meeting of Marion
County Federation of Community
clubs held at Hayesville Saturday
night. Song and dance numbers
were contributed by Gloria Ann
and Barbara Lee McClintock.

Rev. Fuhr, Regular Pastor,
Coining Soon to Serve

Trinity Group

SILVERTON, Jan. 20 No
standing. room was left in Trinity
church Sunday morning when the
congregation entertained for ReT.
ad Mrs.-- Ernest Larson, who hare
bees 'substituting during, the time
this congregation has been with-
out a regular minister. ReT. Fuhr
of San Diego, Calif., will arrive
within a few days to serve the
congregation as a regular resident
pastor.

At the morning services, Mrs.
H. E. Johnson was soloist. Rev.
Larson delivered the sermon. New
members admitted to the congre-
gation Included Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Wage, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stor-aa- sll

and two children, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Anderson and son Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Toder and two
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Olson and Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Olson and four children, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Wiekart and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Nae-gel- i.

Following the morning services,
luncheon was served in the social
rooms with the new members,
Rev. and Mrs. Larson, and Rev.
and Mrs. B. A. Borrvik at the
honor table. Alt O. Nelson served
as toastmaster. John Goplerud
presented a gift of a large leath-ertraveli- ng

case, to Rev. Larson
and a waffle and sandwich toast-
er to Mrs. Larson. Other talks
were made by Rev. Larson, Ed
Woare of Calvary church, Amos
Corhouse.

Musical numbers included piano
selections by Mrs. Glenn Howe;
vocal solos by Charlotte Goplerud
with Walter Goplerud at the pia-
no, Frances Nelson, with Mrs. Alf
O. Nelson at the piano and Lrene
Morley-Frank- e playing a violin
obligato.

General chairman of the lunch-
eon arrangements was Mrs. Ed
Holden. Arranging the tables were
Alice Jensen, Mrs. Mable Sletton,
Nettie Hatteberg and Mrs. Ed-
win Hatteberg. In. charge serv-
ing were Nettie Hatteberg, Mrs.
Edwin Hatteberg, Inga Goplerud,
Thelma Bogste, and Althea Mey-
er.

Calvary congregation members.
Rev. Larson's regular charge,
were guests of Trinity church at
the Sunday affair.

Dress-u- p Party Held
By Upper Students of

School at Eldriedge

ELDRIEDGE, Jan. 20. Mrs.
Albert Girod, teacher at Eld-
riedge, entertained the upper
grades with a dress-u- p party Fri-
day night. The seventh and eighth
grades furnished part of the re-

freshments, having lost in the in-

telligence contest between them-
selves and the fifth and sixth
grades.
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Homes at "Woodburn
Saturday Night

WOODBURN. Jan. 20 Wood-bur- n

Assembly- - Artisans have
meeting to be held here Thurs-
day night In the Artisan's hall.
Assemblies from Silverton, Salem
and Portland will be present to
witness the Initiation of i large
class of candidates. This will be
the first meeting at which the
newly revised ritualistic work
will be put on.

After the business meeting a
basket social will be held, every
woman to bring a basket to be
sold to highest" bidder. Dancing
Jiggs orchestra.

Burglar Active .

After several weeks of inactiv-
ity the Woodburn burglar or
burglars hafe been busy again.
Saturday night several homes
were visited but in almost every
instance he wis frightened away
before' much eouldbe stolen.

At the Nusom home a man was
seen, to leave the front porch
after having tried the door which
was locked, ; at : the A. P. Han-ausk- aT

home on 5th street he
was frightened away by Han-ausk- a,

who wake whenhearing
the prowler. Other homes! entered
were the Norman Richards resi-
dence, and E. T. Sims home on
Montgomery street.

Rainbows to' Install
Installation of officers for the

Rainbow girls will take place
Wednesday night, at 8 p. m. in
the Masonic temple. Marie Strike
Is the new worthy arvisor, Mary
Jane Shaw,

"
retiring worthy ad-

visor will act as installing
officer. All Eastern Star mem-
bers and Masons are especially
invited.

Special meetings being held at
the Wo odburn Presbyterian
church will continue to an in-
cluding Sunday, January 26.
Rev. George R. Cromley is in
charge.

Joint Ceremonies
Held For Lodges

Mrs. Hattie Tilson and
George Webster Are

. Noble Grands

DAjYTON, Jan. 20. The semi-
annual joint installation of offi-
cers of Yamhill lodge No. 20
Odd Fellows and Naomi Rebekah
No. 83 lodges of Dayton, Wednes-
day was attended by 150 persons.
Guests were from Portland.

Sheridan, McCoy and
Amity.

The installing teams of Friend
ship Rebekah No. 12 and Occ-
idental No. 30 Odd Fellows of
McMinnville including Mrs. Ethel
C'Dell, district deputy president,
and Percy Chegwyn,-distri- ct dep-
uty grand master; Mrs. LaVera
McQueen and J. R. McLaughlin,
grand marshals, had charge.

Roy H. Gibbs of Gresham,. dep-
uty grand master of Oregon, pre-
sented Dr. Orr C. Goodrich and
Leslie Duzan with 25-ye- ar Odd
Fellows Jewels. Mrs. J. W. Lor-et- t,

outgoing noble grand, receiv-
ed a gift from her officers and
Installing officers received red
carnations presented by Miss Ma-dale- ne

Rossner.
I.O.O.F. Officers

Officer! installed in the Odd Fellows:
Noble grand. George VVebiter; Tie grand,
Leland Hole; recording secretary. Dr.
Orr C. Goodrich; financial secretary,
Theodore Rouner; treasurer, - M. A. Pal-
mer; warden, Charlea Simlerr conductor,
Wendell Hodge; inside guardian, Horae;
Edwards; outside guardian, liilo Parish;
chaplain, D. C. Clark; musician. Dr. Orr
C. Goodrich: R.8.N.O.. Oscar Dower: L.

Charlea Hamilton; R.8.V.G.. Rob-
ert Hodge; L.8.V.G.. L. D. Krake- - R.
8.8., Glenn 8pooner: L.8.8.. Lawrence
Reichstein ; past nable grand, Ray D.
Johnson.

New Rebekah Heads
Rebekah officers installed : Xoble

grand, Mrs. Hattie Tilson; Tice-gran-

Mrs. Gnssie Willard ; recording sec re.
tary, Hiss Madaleng Rossner; financial
secretary. Mrs. Weaa Rossner; treasurer.
Mrs. Theodocia fagness; warden. Miss
Elsie Herring : conductor, Mrs. Ella
Johnson; inside guardian, Mrs. Mildred
Clay: outside guardian. Robert Hodge;
chaplain, Mrs. Lovina Baxter; musician.
Mrs. Wilra I,oiiis; R.8.X G., Mrs. Martha
Dower; Tj.S.N.G., Mrs. Nina Sterens; K.
8 VU Mrs. Ven-a-h Willard: I, S.V.G..
Mrs.' Telia Hirtman; past noble grand.
Mrs. Mary Lorett.

Hazel Green Has

Student Election
HAZEL GREEN, Jan. 20.

Thursday, the student body elect-
ed officers as follows: President,
Gertrude " " Zielinski ; . vice-preside-

; Helen . Fleming; ' secretary.
- Yoshie Yoshikai; sergeant - at
arms', Waldo Gilbert; ! librarian,
Shirley Johnson; current events;
Rose.Zlebart; gardeness,' Kather- -
ene Montandon. Edward' Yada
waa elected captain' of the kit--
ball team. . ;

"

' Miss Carolyn Kasper was host
ms to the 4-- H Fireside club on
Thursday afternoon. The club is
taking third division cooking.' The
members are high school pupils.

Ill at Hospital
HAZEL GREEN. Jan. 20 Mrs.

Thor Slattum is 111 at the Deacon
ess hospital. She has not showed
much improvement. Mrs. Peter
Woelke is convalescing from in-
fluenza.

COLDS

U OJ 0 FEVER
lint dayUqnld Tabids

Salve Nose Headache
Drops la 30 mlnulf

CAMEL'S MONEY-BAC- K OFFER still open to
SMOKERS

UNIONVALE, Jan. 20 De
spite the inclement weather Fri-
day evening, a good attendance of
patrons were present at the Com-
munity club program by adults
consisting of readings. The music
was by Mrs. Ersel Gubser, Miss
Orva McFet ridge and Irvin Sion;
a group of songs by Muriel Stou-tenbu- rg

and Lois Vincent. James
Richardson of Webfoot talked on
Bonneville dam power.

The annual election of officers
resulted in of each:
President, Ed Clow; vice presi
dent, Mrs. Virgil Dixon; secretary,
Mrs. Irvin Sion; treasurer, Mrs.
Fred Withee.

GREENWOOD, Jan. 20 The
school and community club met
late last week. Program numbers
were furnished by Mr. and Mrs.
George Meyers and daughters of
Brush College, and Miss DeLappe
of West Salem. The men furnished
and prepared the meal.

The February meeting will be
tntirely directed by the school, pu
pils and student teachers.

HAYESVILLE, Jan. 20 Near
ly 500 people attended the meet-
ing of the Hayesville Community
club Saturday night when the
club was host for the Federated
clubs of Marion county.

After the penny march the
following program was presented:
Piano solo by Leonore Russell of
Middle Grove; song and dance by
Gloria Ann and Barbara Lee Mc- -

Big Pack Handled
By Stayton Co-o-p

S T A Y T O N, Jan. 20. More
than 100 stockholders turned out
today for the annual meeting of
the Stayton cannery.
and heard with satisfaction report
that operations during 1935 were
nearly twice as large as for any
previous year in history of the
co-o- p.

Al Philips and Irvin Parberry
of Stayton were retained as di
rectors with two new directors
chosen: Ed Gilbert of Shaw and
Fred Comstock of West Stayton.

The directors will meet next
Monday night and organize, also
selecting at tbjs time the manager
and other cannery assistants.

Brooks Ladies9 Aid Will
Hold SUver Tea at Next

Meet With Mrs. Bailey

BROOKS, Jan. 20 The Ladies
Aid society of the M. E. church
Thursday afternoon plans to hold
a silver tea at the next regular
meeting, which will be January
30, at the home of Mrs. C. A. Bai-
ley. A supply of material has
been purchased for quilts, aprons,
and so forth, and the members are
busy making up articles which
are for sale as soon as finished
Work has begun on the broken
star quilt. The noon day lily quilt.
which the Aid recently finished,
sold for $10.

Gets Astoria Post
SILVERTON, Jan. 20. Miss

Lillian Block has written Silver- -
ton friends that she is now em-
ployed at the Astoria general hos-
pital. Miss Block was for several
years at the Silverton . hospital
and also with Dr. R. E. Kleinsorge
at Silverton. Two years ago she
went east to care, for a sister who
was ill. She returned to Silverton
during the summer.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
TkU Old Treatmwnt Oftea

Brings Happy ReW Of Pais
Many sufferers rellern Mcstbs fcackadw

qoleUy. one they discover thai tb real
causa of their trouble mar he tired kidneys.

.The kidneys arc one of Nature's chief
ways of takinc the acids aad waste out of
the blood. If they don't pasa pints a day
and So get rid of mora than pounds oi
waste matter, your IS mile of kidaey tubes
may need flushing.

If you hays trouble with treqnent bladder
passages with scanty amount which oftea
smart and burn, the It miles of kidney
tubes aaay need flushing out. This dangef
aicnal may be the bemaninsr of naceini

i backache, leg pains, loss of pep and energy,
. retting up nights, swelling, puffjaeta under
, the eyes aad dissiness.
J Ask your drurgist for DOAK'S PILLS

used successfully by Billions for over t
1 year. They give happy relief and wiU hell
I flush out the II milea of kidney tabes.
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